LIFE OF VIJAYKRISHNA
Learning that the Pirilis ot Baganchra, a petty village
in the district of Jessore, were in a miserable plight, he
At once ran to their help, and by helping them spiritually,
he relieved their wants and removed their miseries for
ever. In order that he might be oi immediate and constant
help to these persecuted people of Baganchra, he actually
shifted his abode from Calcutta to that obscure village.
The people of that village found in him their guide,
philosopher, and friend. How marvellously Vijaykrishna
cured numerous patients by prescribing for them those
medicines that his visitant had told him ! Wherever his
-own medical knowledge failed, the departed soul of
Dr. Durga Charan Banerjee came to his help. In treating
patients, Vijaykrishna showed such dutifulncss as was
possible in none but him. Though his family was on the
verge of starvation, and he himself went without food for
days together, he never accepted any fee from his patients.
Vijaykrishna feared none but God, for he had that
"fearlessness" which the Vedas teach us, and he had a
conviction that God, Who feeds plant-litc in the desert and
the fish in the superincumbent layers oi the ocean, would
also provide for him, that
"All needful things would come unsought,
To genial faith, still rich in genial good/'
He walked quite a number of miles a day for treating
patients. And the patients he visited everyday numbered
about thirty or thirty -five. Once tor visiting a patient he
jumped into the swollen waters of the Ganges during a
storm. The river was splashing and gurgling with a terrible
aspect, and the ferry-boats had ceased to ply. And yd,
true to his word, he must go to see his patient on the other
side of the Ganges. The anointed of God that he was, he
reached the other bank in perfect safety, fighting his way
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